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(ABSTRACT)

Minutes of the rreeting of the University Level Monitoring Committee
on 2111112011 - Modifications in the regulations for CBCSS (U.G)
Approved - Orders Issr"red.

for CBCSS held
Programmes -

ACADEMIC AIX SECTION
U.O No.6653/Ac AIX/20 1 I Dated. P.D Hills, l3l12l20ll.

Read: 1. U.O No.50.10/Ac.AtX/2011 dated, 1210912011
2. Minutes of the rneeting of the Monitoring Corrmittee on CBCSS (U.G) and

Grading Scherne held on 2llll12011.
3. Orders of Hon'ble Vice Chancellor dated 0211212011

ORDEII.

The Monitorin,s Comrrittee on CBCSS (UG) held on 2111112011 considered the
suggestions/recotrmendatiorts of the Expert Comrrittee constituted as per U.O read (l)
above on the problems refbrred by CBCSS tabulation sections. Accordingly the
Monitoring Cotnrrittee resolved to recorntnend the follolvins rnodifications i1 the
regulations for the U.G Programrres urrder CBCSS 2009.

I . Classification of Results of Common Course.

As tl-re cortllolt courses of the undergraciuate Programmes lvill be over by the
lVth Sernester trvo grade cards should be issLred to the stLrdents viz.(1) the SGPA
in flve point scale fbr the IVth exarrin:rtions and (2) the CGPA in the seven point
scale for tlte Comtnon Courses - English ancl Additional LangLtages. In the seven
point scaie -erade card of comtnon courses details of allthe collrses (fi"orn Sentester
I to iv) shall be shorvn aion-q r'vith percentaue of conversion of Grade points.

Classificatior, of Results of VI Setnester Exantinations

In the case of VI Semester Examinations also. trvo grade cards should be issLred to
the stLrder,ts viz. (l) SGPA in five point Scale fbrthe VI th semester Examinations
and (2) the CGPA in the seven point scale shor.ving the details of all the Core.
Complementarl', open and Choice Based courses (fi'om Semester I to VI) of the
the prograrnrne along rvith percentage of Grade Points.
Classification of result as passed/failed
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must score a rninirnunr CGPA of 2.00 or an overall grade of C+ and above. As
this stipLrlation Ierls, the courmittee reso to recommend that
the overall CGPA shall be c as 'C' aud above fbr passin me.
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4.

The grade cards shall indicate tl'ie percentage Equivalent to corresponcling
points of CGPA securecl b1,the students as lbllorvs:


